
TUC WILKES-BARR- E.

EADER
124-12- 6 Wyoming. Ave.

Will Place on Sale the Following
Specials :

LADIES' WAISTS.

One lot of Ladies' all-wo- ol Flau-n- el

Wttints, iu navy, garnet
and black. trimmed with braid
Leader's price $1.98

One lot of Ladies' all-w- Flan-
nel Waists, in navy, garnet
and bluolt, trimmed with braid
and lame sailor collar. Lead
er's price. $2.48

One lot of Indies' fancy Plaid
Woolen Waists, made in the
latest style, Leader's price $3.48

One lot of Ladies' Illack Surah
Bilk Waists, liued throughout
with extra large sleeves. Lead
er's price $2.98

One lot of Lndles' Fauey Silk
Waists, in all the newest col-
ors, very larsre sleeves. Leader's
price $3.98
Also a complete assortment of all the

newest cttects lu .Ladies' suk aisis,
always at lowest prices.

LADIES' COLORED SKIRTS.

One lot of Black Sateen Skirts,
ltnea tbrougnout, wttn two
ruffles, Leader's price 9Sc.

One lot of Black Sateen Skirts,
lined throughout, with three
ruffles, Leader's price $1.25

One lot of Black Sateen Skirts,
liued throughout, with two
corded ruffles, Leader's price.. $1.48

One lot of Black Mohair Skirts,
lined throughout, with plaited
ruffles, Leader's price $2.25

One lot of Black Mohair Skirts,
lined throughout, with deep
corded ruffles, Leader's price.. $2.75

One lot of black uud changeable
Gloria Silk Htirts, liued
throughout, with corded ruf-
fles, Leader's price $2.75

Moreen Skirts at $2.9S and $3.25
Fine Mohair Silk Skirts with

deep corded silk ruffle, Lead-
er's price..... $3,75

SA11 mail orders receive
prompt attention. All uoods pur
chased, from $5.00 and upward.
will be shipped free ot express
charges.

LEBECK & CORIN

TAYLOR,
M'!spes Ella ILevan and Bessie Green,

of Mxsic, were visiting Misses Van
Bu'sklrk, on Main street, on Sunday.

Thel Independent ISocial olub will
bold their social on Thursday evening
of this week.

IFced MaAndrew, of the Pyne, chal-
lenges Henry lefans or 'William Tubbs.
of this place, to a seventy-flve-ya- rd

foot race for any evmout of money at
any time. k 'Colonel Ezra H. Ripple, of Scranton,
delivered, his famous and popular lec-
ture on "Life and Incidents In Ander-eonvl-

Prison 'DurlnR th CMvH War"
at the Stewlrt Memorial LMothodlst
Kplscopal church Monday evening;.
The edifice was well filled with atten
tive and Interested listeners who
greatly appreciated the vivid Werlp-ir- m

of the dark days and ftllrrlng
fc vents at the above mentioned time,
erlven by the lecturer.

(Miss (Lena King, of Pallas, Visited
her, parents, iiev. and 'Mrs. King, on
6unday.

The Anttiraokta Olee club mot tn
Lflewwllyn'e hall on Sunday and reor-Ranls- ed

for the purpos of competing
In the Christmas lsteddfod at this
plaoe. (ProfcMor James E. Walking
was ohoan asoonductor.

(Property ownera on Mo in, between
Grove and Taylor streets, . u "Uttlns;
down the aldewalks In front of their
residences' to the requlrea level.

Sir. H. J. iDanlels Is ill at her home
on Wafcslngton street.

The different committees appointed
for the oomlng fair of the Price li-
brary lasooclatlon made encouraginfr
reports at the last meeting and mated
thai marry donations had been made
during th pant week. This event will
undoubtadly tie one of tho flnewt ever
lield In tills place. The decorations
wUl 1e fa every sense magnificent and
everything willibe conducted on a truly
gorgeous plan.

John Snort, of Scranton; was a vis-
itor here yesterday afternoon.

IA. large tiurmber of people from .this
place attended the reception given In
honor of Hugh Jennings, the famous
ISaltlmore shortstop, who returned
home last evening.

John Bray, of (Plttston, was a visitor
here yesterday.

Mrs. John Medlar Is dangerously 111

at 'her lo;ne on Main street.
fThe (Delaware, 'Lackawanna and

Western atatlon at thjis place la receiv-
ing a coat of paint.

The entertainment given at the Cal-
vary Baptist church last evening waa
well attended. The affair was given
under the direction of Professor t)avld
John of .Hyde Park, and the majority
of the participants composed out-of-to-

people.
Joseph Iavla, the Main street, durg-gls- t.

Is visiting tn Forest City for a few
days. During his absence David
Jones, of Olyphant, Is attending his
store.

"THE DEVIL-- AND THE iDKTCP
80A" Bead The Tribune early in No-
vember.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.
The depot caugiht on fire Tuesday,

but was soon extinguished. No dam-
age was done.

(Perry Ohamherlln Ihiad tils finger
smashed while coupling cars at Nich-
olson. It was amputated at the hand.

IMrs. Loioeann Smith, of Michigan,
Visaed at Rose cottage Tuesday.

The Knights of the MaJccabeea will
meet Thursday night at the furniture

tore.
F. H. Smith Is sick again.

"THE DiEVIL AND THE DEEP
SEA" Read The Tribune early In No-
vember.

BLOOD AND NERVES are very closely
related. Keep the 'blood rich, pure and
healthy with Hood's Barsaparllla and you
will have no trouble from nervousness,

HOOD'S PILLS are the best after-dinn- er

pills, assist digestion, prevsnt oonstl-patlo- n.

Mo. .

TI1E SECOND DAY.

The Teachers Hear Some Very Interesting
Addresses.

The teachers 1egan the second day's
Institute yesterday, and a large audi-
ence composed of many outsiders anx-
ious to hear the Instructive addresses,
as well as the teachers, were present.
The morning sesion opened with devo-
tional exercises and music, after which
Superintendent J. M. Coughlln, of the
city schools, delivered a pleasing but
brief address. Every child raise! in
this community, 'he said, should have
an education, and fortunately for them
every one who makes the effort can ob-

tain one. A liberal education a few
years ago meant but little, but In these)
days a diligent student finds It hnrd
work to achieve success along the line
he ihas laid down, but persistency wins
in the end. In these later days we
must discriminate, we must determine
what constituets a good education, and
work toward tha't end. I want to em-

phasize the word get. You cannot give
a child education, he must get It. No
teacher can succeed In her work until
she can bring her school in a proper
state of mind. The speaker conveyed
the idea, that many children went to
school with the expectation of being
taught, when they should attend with
the Intention to learn. Mr. Coughlln's
address was delivered In that enthusi
astic vein, which always makes him
Interesting and he was warmly received
this morning.

The next address by Dr. Andrew .

Draper, president of University of Il-

linois, Champaign. HI., on A Cllmpso
of the "World's Educational Progress"
was listened to with deep interest. The
speaker described fully what educa-
tion Is. He gave illustrations of men
who were successful and who could not
write their own names. The man who
could dig out the most Ciroek roots
was found unable sometimes to 'arn
the money to buy his dinner. All great
education progress was due to some
cause, particularly to some groat stir
ring up of the people. The birth of
Christ wns one or Hie greatest or tnese
causes. The Chinese had a great edu-
cational system, but hud made little
progress educationally.

The talk throughout was largely on
the cause and effect of educational sys-
tems and was very instructive.

iDr. J. iP. Walsh was the last speaker
of the morning session, and his subject
was "Grammar." The talk was very
Interesting throughout, and many
questions asked by the teachers were
answered 'by 'Professor Walsh. He
pointed out many Incorrect expres-
sions, and placed on the black board, fu
sight of the audience, many expressions
which are generally considered correct,
but which are In direct violation of all
rules of grammar.

In the afternoon Mr. Draper, who is
rapidly becoming one of the favorites
of the institute, spoke on "The Be-
ginning of the Public System." He
said that the English and the Dutch are
the Influences that most largely deter-
mine the character of the American In-

stitutions.
The Idea has been too common that

we have gotten all our systems from
the English. The Knglish first brought
the cnlleg and Latin school to America,
but the Dirtch were the first to bring
the elementary school, support It nt
the public expense and open It to the
children of all the people. The public
schools have been changed In charac-
ter a the suffrage has been broad-
ened and population, advnneed because
It has become that a state based upon
the principles of universal suffrage
must have the InteMIgenee nnd solid
character of the people for Its founda-
tion slnr.e.

So schools have been planted within
resell of every home on the soil of
America, and both the Knglish and
Dutch ideas have been extended and
united unfd we have a great free pub-
lic school syftem, ibeginnlng with the
kindergarten and ending with the uni-
versity, tuch as no other nntton In the
world rnjoys. The speaker described
at, length un! paid a high compliment
to the kindergarten system of which
Froel.le, a ;rnian, was the author.
The first Dutch school was opened in
New York in 1G.'7. It was supported
then at the general expens-t- .

Tho Prst TCnglirh school founded In
Massachusetts was Harvard univer
sity, in lfijii It was Intended for
young meh who were preparing for lh
ministry, .ir,d was founded on tho old
English end iLatln college plan. The
change wrough in 2M) years has been
wonderful and beneficent, and a
Change for the better.

Dr. J. 'Pi. Walsh then pave an-

other Interesting talk on grammar,
and. after ;nglne, led by 'Professor

llb-n-
, Miss Land), of the Mlllersvllle

Normal fcho'il. gave a most interesting
address on "Mental Pictures." She is
a fluent talker, and made a very fa
vorable Impression in her only appear
and during the Institute.

She talker principally upon the use
of the Imagination In teaching reading
Th- - use of the Imagination, she said.
Is the best hf Ip the teacher can have In
a"hoo, in stimulating the mental ac-

tivities of the child. Her talk was
profusely "Illustrated with extracts
from the 'hint authors delivered in a
most charming iranner. Ilr?r elocu
tionary ability wai well illustrated 1n
her recitations, ami thoroughly ap
preciated by tlio teachers.

Iast evening, Kussen ji. i:nnwcu.
one of the brt lecturers on the 'Ameri
can platform, gave his excellent lec-

ture on "The 'Silver Crown, or Born a
King." to a large audience In (the
Grand opera house.

" A New Church.
Rev. Father Jordan, formerly eura!e

of St. Mlairy'a church, of this city,
but now pastor of a charge in Rend-ha-

In about to erect a church endiflee
costing $17,000.

Division 12 and 1. Ancient Order or
Hibernians, of lUhks city, have already
held meetings, with a view to entering
a contest for the purpose rf railslng a
fund. Committees have bevn appoint
ed 'to wait on Division L Ancient Order
of Hlbrnans, and that division will
en-Hs- telf hi the wotithy cause, and
the contest will go with a boom. Uend- -
ham la a new parCah; there are a num
ber of earnest people there, but they
have scant means tfo build a church.

It is a debt of gra'tlttide the Ancient
Order of 'Hibernians owe to Father
Jotfdan that will be paid. It Is hoped,
wltlh interept. The entire county of
Ijaokawanna will come also to the

of Father Jordan and tha
church quickly built.

linrtcd In llojlonback.
The funeral of ithe late William Slo- -

cum was held yrrterday mornlnff nit
10 o'clock, frcm th3 family residence.
Rev. Dr. Parke, of the Wft Plttston
Presbyterian church, conducted the
services .and was assisted by Rev. D.
M. George and Rev. J. Klrkpa'trlck.
The homorary comprises
Thomas AHkm, A. A. (Bryden, E. L.
Elllehorp, J. B. Hoyt, T. K. Richards.
Theodore Stirong, 9. P. Fenn and James
McMillan. The carriers were: Wil
liam H. QrlflVths, C. S. Crane, Joseph
H. Andrews, Henry McMillan, Jesse
H, Carpenter, John 8. Jenkins. There
we a large attendance or retanver
and friends from all over the valley.
In torment wa In Hollenback cemetery.

i To Flood the Ml no.

The fire which destroyed the pump
house at Na. 6 shaft of the Delaware
and Hudson Coal company, at Ply-

mouth, has assumed such proportions
thait it 'has became necesrary to flood
this portion of the workings. All the
pumps have open stopped, ana watei
txs been turned down the shaft. The
fiimcs have apread arid the coal Is
burmng, as it has already eaten its
ray into the loaded branch, where sev

eral cars are standing. These meas-
ure's will 0bck 'the fire, and the mice
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Is expected to be In operating condi-
tion again within a week.

Hurt at Plymouth.
Dennis Noonan, a slope tender In the

Nottingham colliery of tha Lehigh and
AVllkes-lBarr- e Coal company, at Plym-
outh, was badly hurt while at work
yesterday morning. He tried to un-
hook a car and had placed his foot on
the slack rope to do so. The rope sud-
denly drew taut, and NUonan was
thrown heavily aginst an empty car,
injuring his aide and knee, besides some
internal injuries. He was taken home
and attended 'by Dr. Carroll, who was
summoned at once. Noonan Is 19
years of age. and. will recover, though
his Internal wounds are severe.

BRIEF NOTES.
Mayor Nichols Is 111 and his place Is

being taken temporarily by Vice-May-

Thomas.
Miss Grace W. Davis is conducting a

very successful revival at Forty Fort.
Next Tuesday evening: the llrst re-

hearsal of the West lCnd Wheelmen's
Operatic Burlesque company will be
held.

The annual meeting and banquet of
the alumni of the Bloomsburg State
Normal school will bo held In Young
(Men's Christian Association hall to-

morrow from 4 to 8 p. ni.
The synodlcal conference opened In

the First Presbyterian church last
evening.

The Young Men's Hebrew Social club
gave their annual ball at Loomls' hall
last evening.

The Primitive Methodist ministers
a conference In Nantlcoke yes-

terday.
The City union of the Christian En-

deavor society will meet in the Oram
Street church today.

K. A. NIven gave a "Fireside Chat
About the War" In the parlors of the
Young Men's Christian association
rooms last evening. It was well at-
tended.

Tw i drunks were discharged by Depu-
ty 'Mayor Thomas yesterday and a va-
grant was given thirty days In Jail.

John M. Thomas, of 3:! East iMarkct
street, this city, died of typhoid fever
nt 7 o'clock yesterday morning, after
an illness of eight weeks. He Is sur-
vived by a widow-nn-d one child. The
funeral will take place from the house
at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

ARCH BA L.D.
The recent marked Improvement In

the coal trade has had a good effect
on nil IY.k mines lire this vicinity.

Preparations are beliif? made for the
resumption of work at the Pierce Coal
company's mine and the mines of the
Dolph Coal company and the Wlnton
Coal company arc also ahout to re-
sume. IW'hen these and the "Katy-
did" are in operation there will be few-idl-

men in this neighborhood.
For the accommodation of those who

desire to attend the lecture of Chap-
lain McCnbe nt Jermyn next Tuesday
even'ng Mr. Lock, at Junes, Simp-
son & Co.'s olllce, has a linilti.l number
of tickets which he will dispose of.

Patrick Brogan, of 'Mount Vernon, a
trakeman In the employ of the 'N'.nv
York, Ontario and Western railroad,

four toes of his right foot mangled
while attempting to beard a coal train
on Sunday afternoon. He was taken
to the Carbondale hospital.

Mrs. Michael McOrall and Mrs. John
Cavanngh, of iScranton, called on
friends here yesterday.

The Knights of Father Mathew will
eelebraM the ninth anniversary of
their organisation by holding n ban-
quet In Moylts' 'hull on Thursday even-
ing, and after tti txiinqu'et a
social session will 'be held In Father
'Mathew hall. The members of the
Father .Mathew society will be the
guests of the Knights and 1eald ?s these
there will be only a few Invited guests.
T. J. Klelty will be toast master and
responses will be made by Junicn F.
MoUndrew, Rev. Dr. Lucas, President
O'Harn, of the 'Diocesan union; 'Will-la- m

Murphy, 'M. J 'McAndrew, J. A.
Foote, J. A. Rellly, Hon. A. F.

and P. A .i'hllbln. flllroy's or-
chestra will furnish music.

T. F. Jordan, of olyphant, was In
town on Sunday.

The Citizen on .Saturday poured hot
lead Into the borough council for hav-
ing granted to the Archbnld Kl"ctrie
company right of way over all. except
one, of our borough streets. The edi-
tor was particularly severe on Presi-
dent Lane, who, hp snl.l, opposed the
ordinance at the council meeting and
subsequently set the Real of his ap-
proval on It liy signing it. It Is only
Justice to Mr. Iitine to say that he nnd
Mr. Jones were the only members of
the council who vottd against the or-
dinance and the fact that his name ap-
pears on It docs not prove that he has
exTlenced a chang of opinion with
reference to It. Mr. Lane was pimply
doing his duty as president of the coun-
cil 'in signing the ordinance. As to
the Citizen's reference to the burgess,
it was not a bit too severe. Any man
who shows such a lamentable lack of
baeklione on occasions as our chief
executive deerves all that enn be said
ln condemnation of his official conduct.
If he were to show a little more Inde-
pendence In dealing with matters of
this character he would earn the re-

spect of a larger percentage of thf
IeopIe and would save money to the
borough besides. It was hnrdly nec-
essary for the Cltlien to say that the
ordinance wis "smuggled" In'o the
columns of Tie Tribune purposely to
cover the law. There was no smug-
gling about It. The ordinance a;
given to The Tribune .representative
in broad daylight on the public streets
and there was absolutely no restriction
as to the space or position It sould oc-
cupy. The advertisement was accept-
ed purely as a matter of business, Just
'.n such a way as ths Citlain itstlf
would accept It If It ".'ere1 offered to its
publisher for publication.

MONTROSE
Tuesday, the recondd.iy of the t.?ach-'ji- V

Institute, dawned bright ami be.nl-vifu- l,

and c.r.'tinutd throughout th;
day. A''. 9 o'clK-- the young women
and men began to Hie tn tlie school
building, ar.-- ithe 'large 'high a!nd
roirn was scon flIHl Ho overflowing
with lntmiRent-lx)kln- g leathers. After
slng'lTig by irvchers, IimI by (Mr. Junta,

. prayir by llev. M. Tl:oma. Profery.jr
Klson continued 'his talk from Mon-la- y

on "llllstory." This wa) ialfnt'y
llsteneil to by all pre.wnt, n l proved

li.ls theme was i.'ne
the life, style of dress nnd

manner of t.ie people of this country,
after 'the dote of the Revolutionary
war. He dwelt particularly upon the
rrhr.'Ja of government, and 'the ma.iy
trla.j.) met with by the leading men of
.he time. After a short recews. Miss
Fatii'.dwfp, In her charming .manner

ave another fine Instruct In g lesson
upon language. She is a fluent talker
and held her hearers from the stant.

Oeorgo Ken-na- lectureo at the
Arnv ry Tuerd i,y evening upon the

"Sltej'lan Convi'ot Mines."
Tho Infant Child of Jero Whiting

lied on IM'xiday after a Illness.
Janiel (Brewster, an aged man, who

ia.3 resided ht-- e all 'his life, passed
rway Tuesday morning.

Will Denn.Ison, principal of the
prlngvllle school, is in attendance a;

fr. InflMtute.
Mrs. Will Jesup, Jr., tlrd ton. of

'Drar.iton, sre guests of Mrs. Chrtlan.
-- n Scu.th Moiln street.

Relief In SIt ltotir.
Distressing Kidney and Rlnrtder disease

relieved In fix hours by thn "New Bout!,
American Kidney Cure. This new rem-
edy I a great surprise on aconnt of its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain !n
the bladder, kidneys, back, and every par:
of the urinary passages. In male or fe-

male. It relieves retention of wntar ami
pn'.n In passing it almost Immediately. If
you want qu k rile snd curs tVs :s
your remedy. Sold by C. M. Harris, Drug-
gist. IIS Penn avenue, Scranton, Pa.

TH2 rsEVIL. AND .'THE DFKP
3E3A" Read Tha Tribune sarly In No-

vember, i

01 CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN

WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO CHAKOK WILL WK LKS3
THAN 2T CKNTS. THIS HCI.K S

TO SMALL WANT ADS., T

LOCAL SITUATIONS ANT HKI.P
WANTED. WHICH AUK INSERTHU
FREE.

Under date of Oct. 5, a woman
living in Avocit writes to The
Tribune: "Please omit my odver
tisemcnt of 'Situation Wanted us
Housekeeper,' and accept my sin-

cere thanks for vour kindness and
for the nice home I have secured
tlirotili the advertisement you so
kindly published for me." The
original of this letter may be seen
at The Tribune business office.
Tribune udlets pay. Try 'em.

Help Wanted Male.

BOY WASlTjrrVMZaTv.

U' A XT Hi)-- A UU i'l'illIK Wlli HAS HAD
itt tint busiiicsH; mut ronm

well rrc 'iimioudi-d- . A'Miasa T. U. al-- , TriU
umi ntltce.

U'AXTnn a i.ivasAi.iisMAN. won.n
n riiiniitnt u:!ioti pnviii

81S0 ini tiilv n tii ii!urH liv; U' o Wiiiitr;
i'imkIs "iitlrely now. A'liiross 1'. o. liux
Bimton, .Muss.

Yu !: x ts - m i : want Kb-
.-

a lk k a uv
J travt-li'jjr- . to earrv iultri'-nt:ii- niit iih h
ido lin. MAM L' KLKS' OIL CO.,

Cluveluml, O.

:antei-wi:i.lk:;o- wiN aiax i:
evt-r- town fo ."licit stock h'iIhcvi-tion- s

: n nH)iiottiy; money lor neius: no
eai'ittl r(inrl. HUl AltD C. i'iail & CO.,

lii.H-k- l'hiaao ill.

CALKS M EX It '"s E XT HA I .E8ME X
k' wuiiti'd, riiinliit.l with lilt lor.il ami
n.irby ilruif mul gror.-n- ' tra in, t himdle our
line of irrn'i' riciim, A'l'lreii, tdvi'itf
rsl'eronees, J, HKWAKUCOWLKS CM., IU
Chnfjliem tr"t. N. V.

Kelo Wanted Females.

I ' AX TKI A 'SfTVuyV.TE X TW. K
vnnt. for Miinll fi'inily; lilgbfl-t- sifi:only til' ko wh: have in nieo f.tiuili'w and

run irivw ko". neoi) i itwar. Apply
st IU North M mi HVKnuo (cor. Court atrotO
Wetlnoilv or 'J lutrit'lity.

W'AXTKl) IMMKDIATKLY-TW- O KXKK-pet.-

fAlenwoiiH'n to rop'-- - nt n.
(luurnnteml u a tiny v. ithout tvitli
otlli-- duties, ll.allllfiil oeelltlo:i. Writ.)
for pnrticiil.iri, Ineloniiifr stamp, Mimir) Ch.'in-i- t

ni '"inpiiny. No. 7 Rtiwt. New Yorlf.

Scents Wanted.

OE.NTS WAXTKI) FVF.UYWHF.KK-T- O
.A eHnvNMi f..r our NVw llolidav .luv-ni-

Books, four Clirintn u It'intiei: wll t siulit;
IiIhm-k- A'lib.nt Sl'HCIALTY,

No 1 I'liiml'-lpliia- 1'h.

AtlMXTS WANTED TO SELL 1'IOAUS;
month rtulnrr aixl exi.en"S hi1.

A'l.lreh. witli two-i-D- utaiuy. FliiAKO
CO., I uiniic'i.

tJENT S- -T )
" SELLoVu I'R ACTIO A L

gold, siivnr. l mid ropier el.-tr-

pUti-rri-: pr'et) from l upwaril; aulnrv and
pn d: outfit five. A.Id'eHs, wltU sutinp.

JilCIIIUAX M Ft CO.. ChlniH-o- .

(I E N TS To SF. I . L I IU A K S TO D K A LTIKs ;

.' ueeklv nti'l esiH'TM':
t ONStU.iDAl'KU lll'U. CO , M

Van Huron nt . ( li

CAI.F.BMAX TO CARRY SIHE LINE; 2i
p'ir iat, mmm-ii'ioti- Hiniplo book

innlli'il fr. A'l'li"4 I. N. CO., statiou I..
New York.
"

T tiNCE-AOM- N"

.A nell new !l'jtniior tal- t'l'ith.mo
qtiitoantl liouttt flv lin'iid nt 10 rnt nti'l'..''

a bo tin. Smii'lo fro;. IIULUlAXo
M'K'U Co.. Bait im .re. Jlil.
ToENTS-IIIXDE- 'H PATENT V S 1 V F f4

y sal liair ( urb-r- And Wnvrra tu.4 d with-
out htati, nnd "I'yr rolntfd'nir l'in l.ili
Dial roinniii.Mi'rti. Krro tsnipln and ftill ar
tli ulara. A'lilr.-- 1 o. Box K Nbw York.

II - ACTIVE SALVSMEX" T'iU'ANT our llin, no poitillti. Sa'arr.
?7'i per nioiith and paiil to nil- OtMU
entirely m-- Apply iui. k'.y. l'.O. Bjx, jJUS,
Boaioii, Mii-'-f-

Salesmen Wanted.

U'AXTED SALKSMKX To SELL ST A
I xt lionte or travel: littoral

or iroo-- n: o soul samp e uii
ipplf'itlon: iriv rx lulve territory. Address
P. O. Box 11.(1, New Yornt Ity.

For Rent.

'I'Woiil KICES. t STi-IA- HEAT,
I rmmi"ir tvater. tleeorstion.. front,

ii'. W. OIllrrON JONES. Ill 1 Spruce
.

I ' I X t.S T B AC1 K I .O It A W A LT M X TS 1 X
1 (it.-- st .inn liaiidsome suite; all
romf snd cheerful: n ciro it tpii.-k- .

W". OII!SiN ,ln. E. IIH Spruce street.
'

Vl'I'E' IOR II d.'SK TO
) nvunue IV silts to not nvm this

before routine. Als.i lions" on .letTersoiu
W. OIIIM1N JOES. piu etn'.

l.K HoCSE. NO. pr.it1i()R 1) Main uvo me: It ri ouih, ir;ts. water,
fttrnnre and Path rotun and lntitiire nt
Anderson' Nona rrovltlenc Miinr .

f 'Oil nENT-FC- I! 1SHED KOdM, WITH
I or Withoir lunrtlsultatilu lor two pur-so-

l.ti Adams ave,

L'OU KENT-SI- X ROtM IKiCBE ON WEST
I Ijiekawanna avenue Addmu 1 H' MAS
E, EVANS, near l.uxerno. Hyde l'r.
I '('It RKNT-NICI'- LY ILKNIMIEK II A LI.
I suitable for loU-- louuu. JC'IIN JE.i-MY-

I In Wyondi ir nvonn

Tor Sale
j ,'o I 'j-'- a ?,C--

vk fftf,s thc k""a?Tiia?T,
i fat itiiiijr nto'iiu. bmuiro of J. M. SIIKF-F1F-

I', 711 SiM'.Ditnn tr' et.' Seran'o ). Pit.

Feal EstJle.

coi n-l- week r.'io anii lain mci..
Imrrystto'-t- ; h'.n- - Is n t on vanrnld;

Iter ti x a. nnt. r rent nnd .onirnneB nr.. pal I

it nys II p.r etit. intretment. rr l.r. t e
tiitviasor. is h )!'V; Jlr. M rria Wllllums tli
eller. Is lint t. : 1 nui liipt'V: lli't'l'ilie-- s si'
oonn l This Is t'ls wnv ti do e

'o not trant to mh niivlim'.v. K. EKXEST
'OMKOYS. Itfid Fstalo A,;."t. 1 Srii tieo.

Moncj to Loan.

1 (omp loans x real est tk e- -

1 tmitr- IL Cl.thliH. 401 Ltirkawau
ill avenue.

Nunlng and Maaaii;
E.MH.Y r. Koi.ujxn t:K. sin;s.Miss and nu-a;- trcutuiellt. Hil Mndi-.--

avenil .

Seeds' (lotlcsi.

VIOTICK-O- X AND A FT Ell MAY I,' I

N wl I oiakn a oiontnljr tour of tlio ftillotr-ini- :

jdnt'os (ji'lnit fro '.p n oir r.drertisiwr
wl h lio nti roup'io..-- : Trvlorviil-- ,

lydB ' itr, l'rov.ileni'o. lilfknon (ilynhniit.
rkvlll", Arclilad. Jcllnyti. Exhibition.

I von tn Wediualsy (ml Kridity of tm--i

dtniogtlo mutitli, tlin lates for
ar M ptr noutb. y.U..;aj E. 11.

' II. Tr.bnno oflic, city.

"HE BO fill ICR IN OL'U CIVIL WA':.-- '
I Yon want tlilt relic. CotiUitn nit of

rank Ii-lio'- s (. innusold War I'lolur.-- s sliow
nit the fotces n aettid Lnttlo. nkoto letl on tbt

-- lot. Two volumes. ifM) Sold on
tsv montlilv jMvnietif. Delivered by

cointlet. ell cl area prepaid. Address
. O. WOODY, i'tl Adams Ave.. Herantnn, Pa.

i lank iouks. pvmphlets. maoa- -
J xiii'H. i te-- bound or rebound nt Til tl

ttmiiNO uuiv Uuick work, keuaoabi
nlim

Medical.

CWchnteri tngluh fcnnyroyal PHIi
LAnittM

connolly. & Wallace
SEVEN LUCKY IBS FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

BLACK OF,l;TTA, 45 inches wide, regular $i quality for SOC.
N

ONE CASE TEAZLE DOWN OUTING FLAP2LS. 7c; former price, iySc
TEN DGZSH FEATHER BOAS, 36 inches long, were 65c. each; this veek 25c.
CHILDREN'S WHITE HERIRO UNDERWEA!., VESTS AND PANTS, sizes 6 to 24, 15c each. Size3

26 to 34, 25c. each. Worth twice the price we ask.
A LARGE LOT OF LADIES APRONS, good full size and pretty design, 17c. each; were 25c
UNBLEACHED TABLE DABIASK, 56-iu- . wide, regular 30c. quality, at 20C. a yard.

Cloak Department.
100 Ladies' Reefer Jackets, latest cut, all of our $6.50 numbers.

This week at $4.50.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,
Situations Wanted.

VlTl'ATItIN WAN 'I KD-H- Y A YufNUI' man tliiril hiuul ImHt-- r nr nnv kind of
work tr tratlo. Ailtlio itl.i Sluno avPimo.
Vin:ATlt).N'VVAN1 KLi"- - I!Y "AYot'XU

Imly : otllr.t uirl ur rbrk: ban had
a'inio kiii'l il.' 111 li j,)ki.'();iini. A'l lros-- i L.
M ., 'J'riliiititiniiif i.

'lirXO I.AI1Y WolMl I.IKE PtlSITIO-t- '
1 bti'tio.:riiili-- r ami typ.'writ"r: also t

a-- it l.i IKi'k. hiui;; hjii lira exttrioiif.
nii'l lvo tlut bt.-- t of reformed, address
I'hUStiNAl, l.oi l; lint l'4. tnty.

AH )it.SKKKKt-t-- r

in tin'til f niily, nria ntirte. AldrKfl
MISS. J. ts. WILLIAMS, .

"cITL'ATlOX WAXTK"--A YOi;.N( H'K- -

mail iiiun, Hititflp, w.told lik.t work ai.y
kiim. Ad litn K M., 0i:i Kim atrooL

'ANTi:I)-- A I'' isTniiX"BY A MIDIH.K- -

nrd old rtnititry iT'iiti- ririii ,t uny-tliiti- it

wb rt lit Orfn U itMtfnl and Utid a boirm.
AildrNM M'.M , Tributio oiln't.

C1TCATKIN W.JKTr.li- - Tt t; ( TT Y

I' thn o.'iy wns'iiiiir: witliltiift tnk'"i Ininif,
n'.nn. ( all or addratii L 11, &l --N. isuii.ntir
avenue, llyilo Park.
Cl l rATIoN" WASTKU - AM A SHtJK
O or wlliinu' 1 (In miy kit'd ot work;aid'; li;ii had nc". J. T.

ClTl'ATHiX WASTKU-H- Y A (11 KL HI
vi'ur-- t to tb lu'lit liou'.otrork c take

raro'.'f fluid. A'ldrt-- MISS. 1111EL, lOiJ W.
I.ackatvaiina

C I T U AT I X W A STK - II Y AN EX H
i nifd birt-tido- r: i it y or fount jr: muit
lntvt. woik; trood Addro!a Y. 11.,

Tr.butio nillf..
VlTCATION WANTKIi-H- Y A YOf.VOn man mri'.l Is. n rn lunrm with i rivuto
fumilv; iiit'tr amis all nlrmt tl.n rurt iif
h"rmi; willnttr a'il obliu'ii K mi l nut afraid of
work; vuirH ljfrt; nn ro w -- U recom-mi'Dile-

A"litnfi I. T.. Tnliuim otli ' .

SIT(VATI( N V ANTi'l') llY UlliL
n.'iilil liitu a, j la.--

In a amuli f.wuily. A)drtH II , Tribuin itlict.
TANTKIi l SITI tN AH HofsKKEKP.

rr in snnll family. ltlio Mi.S J. .

WILLIAMS, L, Aduiiitavfti
;!TrA ili. WAM Wr.HK.

ynars' oxp''r1 iir in i(iiH M; tfood r( l rno.
AtMrettH M. A . Triltutu otlii'tt.

CITrATtoN" WANTED TO UO oL'T IiY
th' (lav WNslini'.; way! in, hotun

for Iflfh" mul i;nt.'int'Ti ouly. i'i 11 or adtlrvsi
L IV. itH N. .Stun nor areuua UytU I'.n i.

CHTATIoN WANTKD AS S1IOK CLCKK
ir wiltinir tr ilomiv ktml of wrk.
J T., rarrt Trilmnv "Hie.

ClTl'.tTlON WANTKD-- MU'DLf. MiVAh
rflnfd Aniorii'Hn ui1ow wnuhl like ni tui-

tion as in.irarfinr houU(ttr ir rOMitxuiiun;
nnnbjt'ct on to tr.ivoiipe; ran (fire Imh( of

W. V. VLKNoX, i.uijtfrnl Dt.liery,
rity.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentist.
nrt. WILLIAM A. TAKT. l'l'ISfKLAlX.

Lrl.li:" Htfi I'rown work, tilliof, M'3

WasliltiBtun BM iiUf.

P. ( I.AI'ltAt'M. SI'ltdKoX liKNTIST.
No. Hi. Wytiniitur itvi'tiiif.

TT.M. FTIlATToN. UI KICK I'nAL ".

l'liysici:ins anJ Stirnctms,

lu. rs i:ii;ak ie.n tikmuvk.h
to CO .Si'iMi'o Situ i.titn, I 'a.
C.I list oj'osl;.' Court llousf Sij'i-ir-

LH. KAY. :.; l'KNX AVK.; 1 It) 3 1 Al. :

I 'la. of tv.tmrn, tilistrt trit'8 and
titid til! tll.. of t bil.

Mi. W. K. ALLKX. B12 .North Wojliinfton
avt'tiuf.

IHl. C. L. FltEV, IMlAi'TICK LIM1TKP,
(IWoiiHi'tt of tbt l't'', Miir. No-t- and
Tliront: oltl'-f- . 1!" yotnltiK ave. Itosl-ilfnr-

W?.i 'lno ftrt't't.
IH. L. M. OATKS. in WAHHINtiTtiX

Rvoniif. t illiro Tiours, S tti U a. ni..
to II mi l " to S p. in. Ilffldfiico 3 m Aladi-Fo- n

iivfiitu'.

nil. J. c hathsiix. uki.lmilk skix.
Tiiinor nti'l Canffr STctlalNt. Tnosdity-- t

nnd ut MT, LinJeii atrt'ft. tif-(U- 'o

It on it I lo 4 p. m.

Lawyers.
WARIiKX & KXAPF. ATTtHtXKYS

nml Cnun-'il- or nt liw. Hcpiibllfan
bitllilli'iT, WnsbltiBton avftnio, SiTati-to-

Pn.

jKrtari'R k-- HAxn. attoiixi:y axm
Cotiiifollori nt I.nw, CoinniJiiwealth
bulMIng, WaKhiiiKtnn iivunut-- .

W. 11. .IRrWP.
Molt At'K K. IIAXO.
v. h. .iKsari', .ni.

PATTKI'.SilX WILCOX. ATTOIt-tit-y- fl

Bud CotiriHt'llors at L'tw: offices 6

ond 8 Library buHiling. S r'ttiton. I'.t.
H'lSKWFT.l, II VATTKHSOX.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

. .

ALKKKn IIASn, WILLIAM J. II AN' p.
Allonifyt fnd Ciiiin-fllorn- . Con'mon-wcult- h

buPtllni;. noomn 10. 20 nnd 21.

FP.AXIC T. OKKLL, ATTORNKV-AT-La-

Hootn C, 'oul Kxi'btinRO, Scran-- .
ton, Pn.

JAil.n W. OAKFoi'.n. AfTo'lNRV-nt-- I
aw, rooma 61, Gl an1 d, Comtion-woalt- h

bnll'llnir.
SAMI'KL W. KTr AR, A TTO R N ft Y - AT-La-

odlfo. 317 Bprnro ft., S ranton, I 'a.
L. A. W ATI'RS, ATTOPVKY-AT-LA-

23 Ltrknwonnn nvt., Rctaitton, l'a.
I'RIR TOWNSKXI). ATTORXEY-AT-1.nt- v,

Mima H.ink HuIMIiik-- Bftonton.
Mortfy to lonn In lat'iffc iiunia at II pur
cent.

C. R. PITC1IKR. ATTORVRY-AT-Ip-

Commoiiwralth biilkllni?, Scranton,
Pa.

II V. e.MYTHIfl, ATTORN KY AT LAW,
400 I.arliiiwnnna nvfrniP.

C. COMKGYS. ZZl SPRt'CR STRKET.
TTb "nttPLPOLR A TTORXRY LOAN'S

nortotlntod on roal etttalo security. 40'j
Sprui" Rtro?t.j

Tl. P. KILL AM, ATTORXEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyorrilnir nvo.. Hfraoton. T'ji.

JA9. J. H. HAMILTON'". ATTOIIN BY-A- T

law. 45 Ccmmonwoillii blil'ff. Scranton.
JM. C. RAXCK. 131 WYOM1NO AYR

Clairvoyant.
l'HRKXOLOOIBT ANP CI AIRVOYANT

510 Meridian StrecJ Park Hill.

Wire Srecns.
JOB. KUI5TTE3L, REAR Jit LAOKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Fa., manufac-
turer of Wirt Bcreent. - j,

TRY US.
G:2-60- UCU. AVE, COR. ftOJUIS.

School.
SCHOOL VF Tlin LACKAWANNA.

Pa., boya and Blrln
for or luttlneta; thoroUKQly
trains younft t hlMiert. Catalogue at

upehH S.
RKV. THOMAS M. CANX,
WALTKIt H. HUKLL.

MISSWORCKSTP-.R'- S KIXDKROARTEX
and VZ Adatnt Rvnut1, opens
S.-p- . Kindt-t,-arti-- lin per

Architects.
KPWAitP ii. dayis, rchitkct!

Ilooma 24. 2n and 21. Commonwtaita
Inill'tlnp. Srranton.

K. L. WALTKU. AUCHITKCT.
rt-a-r of ti'ci Wasblntitun avvnue,

LKWI3 HANCOCK. JR.. AUCHITnCT"
43.'. Spru.-- at.. fir. Wash, avt-.- , Scranton.

llltnWX A MtiRUIrl, ARCHITECTS,
Prlie bulldlnr, Lii WaahiiiKton avenue,
S'THIItOII.

I.uans.
THK RKPCP.LIC SAVIXC.S ANDl).'n will loan you monny

on and pay yoii bottt-- r on
InveHtment than nny oOitr an?ofiatlon.

all on S. N. Callendt-r- , Plme Hank
bill; llni;.

Seed
U. li. CLARK CO., SKKDSMKX AND

.S'nrsfrynf:i; Htor? HI ave-
nue; r.rven hous. 13T0 XorUi Main ave-
nue; more telephone 7S2.

MisccllanuntiM.
n.W'r.K'S OKCHKSTRA MVSIC FOR

bitlli. ptrnlrtf. partit-a- .

in tiint-iT- t work fimishi-.l- . For
terms a ldi'isti II. J. llniier, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over llulber'.'t
ni usir itore.

M KtJAltc.l'K HROTHFR.-5- . Pni:TKRS;
xiipplli'M, envelope", paper Ian. twl:..
Wan house, 13u Washington ave., Scran,
ton, l'a.

FRANK P. HKiiWX & Co.. WlloLK-M.il- e

deitlfra In Woodwurc. Cordane anJ
Oil Cloth. 720 Went Ijtckatvanna ave.

THOMAS Al'HRKY, KXPKRT AC
and an. lit. jr. Rooms V.t nnd 2"

Wtlitm.t Hull. Unit, oppowite postotlice.
AK'-n- for the Rtx Fire Kxtlnirulfhcr.

Hotels tin J Restaurants.
THK KI.K CAFI-:- . 123 and 127 FRANK- -

lilt Rntes reasonable.
P. ZEltlLF.R, Proltrletor.

St'llAXTdX HOI SF., XKAR p.. L. & W.
passenqer lepol. on the
Kiiropeun plan. VlCTtlR KOCH, Prop.

WI'.STMIXSTKR 1IOT1M..
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irvinp Plar.

New York.
Hates. H..V l)tr day and upwards. (Ameri-

can pliin). K. N. AXAP.LK.
Pronrletor.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Central Kuilroiul of New Jersey.
(Lihlirh and Susqiielianna Division. 1

Anthrarlle coal useil ixcliLslve.y, litsur-In-

cleanliness and comfort.
TIM K TAItl.K IX KFKWT .11 'NK 2. 1SS5.

Trains leave Scranlon for I'lttston,
Wtlki's-Hntre- , etc.. at S.'.'.), 9.1S. 11.30 a.m.,
1.23. 2.(. 3.0T.. G.tiil. 7.10 p. ni. Sumlaya 9 00
a. m.. I.tm. 2.1S, 7.10 p. ni.

for Atlantic City. X.l a. m.
K.ir New York, New irk ami Fllxabeth,

8.2" (express) a. in., 1.23 (express with Huf-f-

parlor car), 3.01 (expr. ss) p. m. Sun-tin-

2.U' p. m. Train leaving 1.23 p. m,
arrives at Phllndelp'.ila. Ibtidlnr; Term-lii't- l,

0.21 p. ni. anil Sew York H 4 p. m.
For Munch Chunk. Allentnwn. p.ctti!o-hi-ji- i.

Fiuston and I'lillntle lphl.i. S.20 n 111

1.23. 3.H5. fM texfirt PItlladelphia) p ni'
Suntlay. 2.1ft p. in.

For Loiiit Mraiieh, Oeean Orovo, etc., at
8.2" a.m., 1.23 p. m.

For lieadfni:, Lebanon and ltnrrlsbtiri
via Allfiitown. 8 20 a. m., 1.23, 6W p niSunday. 2. IS m-

For Potisville. S.20 n. m., 1.23 p. m
Heluttilng leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North River, at 9.11) (express)
0. m., IM. IS" (express with iiuffot
parlor car) p. 111. Sunday, 4..m n. mPhllnilelplila. HctiillnK Terminal
9. IX) n. 111., 2.W and 30 p. m. Sunday G27
a. m.

Throtiph tlclteta to nil points nt lowestrtues ninv be hnd on npllcallon tn
to tho ticket intent nl the stationH. P. BALDWIN.

J. H. OLIIAU8EN. Q"nn3u;rt"- -

PELA WARES ANDHli(A RAIL-
ROAD.

v v$k or Commencins Monday,

fir U A fl arrive at new Lacka-- S

a Si' wunna avenuo station
yTS w r ns follows:' TrulnB will leave Scran

ton Rlatlon for Cnrbonilale nnd Interme-
diate points nt 1.21, 5.43, 7.00, 8.25 end 10.10

n. m 12.0J, 2.20. 3.55, 5.10, 6.15, 7.23, 9.10 and
11.20 p. m.

For Fnrvlew, 'Wnymart nnd Honesdnle
at 7.00, (.25 and 10.10 a. m., 12.00, 2.20 and 5.15
p. m.

For Albany, Barstosra, the Adirondacks
and Montreal at 5.45 a. m. and 2.20 p. m.

For WllUcs-Harr- o and Intermediate
at 7.45, 8.45, 11.38 nnd 10.15 a. m.,12.05,rolnts 4.no, 5.10, .0i, 9.15 nnd 11.38 p. m.

Trains will arrive at Scranton ata.tlon
from C'arbondalo and Intermetllate points
at 7.40, 8.40, 9.31 nnd 10.40 a .m., 12.00. 1.17,
2.31, 8.40, 4.51, 5.55, 7.45, 9.11 nnd 11. S3 p. tn.

From Honesdale, Waynvtrt and Far-vie- w

at 9.34 a. m 12.00, 1.17, 8.40, 5.55 and
7.45 p. m.

From Montreal, fUratoga, Albany, etc.,
ot 4.54 and 11.33 p. m.

From Wllkes-Barr- e nnrl Intermediate
points it 1.15, 8.01, 10 03 tirtd 11.55 a. m., 1.10,
1.14, (.38, 6.10. 6.03, 7.20, 1.03 and 11.16 p. m.

3X2K&2rtt

UPHOLSTER FURNITURE,

Clean Carpets,

Renovate Feathers,

Make Over Mattresses,

Make and Repair Springs,

Sell Iron Beds,

Make Fine Mattresses,

Mav 12, 1KM.
Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia

end New York via T. & H. R. It. at 7.15
a. m . 12.0S. 1.2U, 2 3s and 11. S3 p. m via D..
L. W. R. It., 6.W, 5.O5, ll.St) a, m., and 1.30
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wllk-Karr- e,

via Ii.. L. & W. R. R., 6.00, 80S, 11.20
a. m., 3.. B.0T, s.r.2 p. m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, Ha.
!eton. Pottsvilio and all points on the

Beaver M'-- low and Pottavllle branches,
via K. & W. V. P.. R., 40 a. m.. via T. ft
H. R. P.. at 7.4.r. n. m.. 12 0j, 1.20. 2 3S, 4.10 p.
rn.. via I)., L. & W. R. R. 6.W. 8.09, 11.20 a.
ni . 1.3". 3 "0 p. m.

I.e ave for Bethlehem, Eaiton,
P.edirK, Harrisburc and all Intermediate
points, via 11. 4. h. R. R., 7:15 a. m., 12.0--

.,

2.CS. 4,'i) 11.38 p. m.. via D.. L. & W.
R. H.. COO, 8.1J8. 11.20 a. m.. 1.3n p. m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock.
Klmira, Ithaca. Geneva and all

intermediate points via D. & H. R. P... 8.iS
a. m.. 12 "0 and 11.35 p. m., via D., L. & W.
R. R., 9.55 a. m.. 1.31. p. ni.

Leave for Ruffalo,
NbiK-ar- Falls, Detroit. Chlairo and all
loints west via D. & H. R. It.. 8.43 a. tn.
12.lT.. 9.15. 11.38 p. m., via D.. L. W. R. R.
and Plttston Junction. 8." 9.55 a. m., 1.30,
8.."') p. m., via K. W. V. R. It.. 8.41 p. m.

For F.lmlra and the wejtt via Salamanca,
v I i l.i. & 11. R. 11.. 8.45 a.m. 12. 'C 6.05 p.m..
via I).. L. & W. R. R.. 8.08, .9.53 a. m., 1.30,
and c. n-- p. m.

Puliman parlor and sleeplnR or L. V.
ch.tii-- tars on all trains between L. R.
Junction or Wllke-Harr- e and New Yo-- k.

Uuffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROI.LIX H. WILBUR. (Ten. Supt.
CIIAS. S. LKK. Sen. Agt..Phlla..l'a.
A. W. N( iXNF.MACHF.il. Asst. Gen.

Pass. Ast.. South Bethlehem. Pa.

Del., Lack. atiJ Western.
FlTect Monday. June 2. 193.

Trains leave Scranton a. follows: ss

fur New York and all points Eo--- t,

I t". 2.5". 5.15, 8.ou and 9.55 a. m. ; 12.55 and
3.34 p. m.

Kxprew for Kaston, Trenton. Philadel-
phia and the South, 5.13, 8.1O and 9.56 a. m.,
12 ard 3.3I p. m.

Washlncton and way s:a:lon, S.55 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation. 6. 10 p. m.
l'xpress for Plntrhamton. (iswe)ro. Kl-

mira. Cornlnir. Hath. Dansville, Mount
Morrla and Buffalo, 12.10. 2.35 a. m., and
l 21 p. m., maklnir closn connectlona at
Buffalo to all points in tho West, North-we- st

and Southwest.
Hath accommodation, 9 a. m.
Hinchamton and way station. 12 37 p.m.
Xtcholson accommodation, at 4 p. m. and

6.10 p. m.
Bmshamton and Elmlra Express, 6.05

p. m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswcro

Vtloa nnd Klchtleld Springs. 2.35 a .m. anJ
I. 24 p. m.

Ithaca. 2.35 and Bath 9 a. m. nnd 1.21 p.m.
For Northumberland. Plttton. Wllkes-Barr- e.

Plymouth. HloomsluirR nnd Dan-
ville, maklnn close connections at North-
umberland for Wllliamsport. llarrishurff,
Baltimore. and the South.

Xorthiinilterlnnd and Intermediate sta-
tions, r. i 9 55 a. m. and 1.30 and CO" p. m.

Xun'.lcoke and Intermediate stations.
8 OS and 11.20 a. in. Plymouth and inter-
mediate stations, 3.40 and 8.52 p. m.

Pullman ptirlor and sltvpliiK coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tahles, etc., applv to M. L. Smith, city
ticket otilce, S2S Ickttwanna avenue, or
depot ticket cilice.

Krlc and W.voniin Valley.
Trains lonve Scranton for New York

and Intermediate points on the Erie ral!-rt- d

at 7,t) a. m. nnd S.24 p. m. Also for
Hoiiesdole. Hawley and locl points at
7.U0. 9.10 a. m. and 3.24 p. ill.

All the nlwve arc through trains to ana
from Honesdiile.
.Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- e at 6.SJ a.

m. and 3.45 p. m.

SCUA'TOX DIVISION.
In i:(fprl September !Wnd, 1RA3.

norm nmiiui. atoiirh liuandi
ieos soil
L 5 s,al,0D',

1? u (TraltiB Pally. Hx-- lib
A cepl Sunday.) Ii q a

k A n lve Leave A H.

7N. Y. Franklin St. 4'4 ....
7 10 West 4ind street 7 W ....
7 0u Weeliankeii 8 10 ....

r MlArrlve wave!
I lMiatiiticK Jiuictlooi
io-- i Hancock

Kturlkht
su ....

is r ....
IS'fl Park 8 31 ....
11140 como a 4i .....

s Poy n telle 9'5 ....
14 Belmont ! ....

II! PKisant Mt. 8 ....
fll! UiilondnlB 81 ....

Foraet cay 1 M H IV. ....
Cb II 31 Carbjnda.e 704'

rii4ftriL0 Win to rtrirtM 7'7f8ISj ...
1148 ....1 Maylltld JU 8J1 ....
Mtlll 3 Jeiuiyn 7 14 3 45) ....
0 s v : ik Archibald . 7tO 4 91

ft'ifim Ml ton 7(3 li 14 ....
6 Wll V Peckvilie 77 80 ....
nil! 07 Clvt hant tH 4 Oil ....
69)111 o lilckson 7 84 4 UT ....
6 IS 11 01 TUroon 786 410 ....
BIMtl '' Prnvlilenoe 7 80 414 ....
0 ID fllY7 . Tark l':ace 74111 17 ....
ft tn inr.V orauton 7 45 4M ....

r t 'a m Leave Arrive A at r Ml

All trnlns run tlally except fiindsy.
I. tlwilncH thai trains stop on signal for pa

lenirein , .

ecui-- rate via Ontario Vnrtern before
)itrchalrir tl. kets and save money. Day and
SlngiB urn to the '

J C. Andoraon, llen.Psas ABi.
T. riltcrort, Div. raw, AS'.. Ocraatou, va.


